ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL RATNUCHAK
ART INTEGRATED ACTIVITY
SESSION 2021-22
CLASS VI
ENGLISH
Speak on South Indian cuisine with special reference to Tamil Naidu, make a video, use the following hints
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Different south Indian dishes
Your favorite dish
Key ingredients
Nutritional value
Most popular south Indian dish among North Indians (J&K)

HINDI
तमलनाडु क वेश-भूषा पर 100-120 शद म अनुछे द लख|
MATHS
Insert commas suitably and write the names both in Indian System of numeration and in International
system of numeration for the Total population, Total Male population and Total Female population in
the State of Tamil Nadu.

SCIENCE
Identify the food items eaten in the Tamil Nadu state. Using this information prepare a weekly colorful
and creative diet chart of a child (10-12 yr age) living in this state.
SOCIAL SCIENCE
Give a detail analysis on all the districts of Tamil Nadu by locating them on the map of Tamil Nadu (from
Atlas or self-drawing). Also mention their languages and local festivals they celebrate.

COMPUTER
Create an MS-Word file on different dance forms of Tamil Nadu.

ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL RATNUCHAK
ART INTEGRATED ACTIVITY
SESSION 2021-22
CLASS VII
ENGLISH
Prepare a collage comparing the forts, museums, temples, heritage sites, etc. of Tamil Nadu and Jammu,
and Kashmir. Paste pictures to make it more appealing.
HINDI
तमलनाडु के खान-पान को लेकर हुई बातचीत को संवाद के %प म 120-130 शद म लख |

MATHS
Record the day wise temperature in the month of April 2021, of the Tamil nadu.
Find the mean, median and mode of the above data.
SCIENCE
Identify the flora and fauna found in the state of Tamil Nadu and on a chart prepare a colourful, creative
collage highlighting the adaptation of animals and plants to the climatic conditions of Tamil Nadu.
SOCIAL SCIENCE
Find about Agriculture and irrigation, Village administration of Chola kingdom.
Collect and paste the pictures of temples built in medieval period in Tamil Nadu by chola dynasty and
Pallava dynasty. Compare the Architecture of temples built by chola dynasty and Pallava dynasty. (Prepare
a Scrapbook)
COMPUTER
Create an MS-Word file on History, location, Climate, Languages, Costumes, Festivals, Agriculture and
cultural life of Tamil Nadu.
Note:- Maximum Slides = 10

ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL RATNUCHAK
ART INTEGRATED ACTIVITY
SESSION 2021-22
CLASS VIII
ENGLISH
BRANDING BLITZ:
Tamil Nadu topped the country in attracting the highest number of foreign travelers in 2016.
Make a digital advertisement on the beauty of Tamil Nadu for increasing tourism in Tamil Nadu.
Make sure that your advertisement must have a logo that does not match with any existing logos in the
market, a jingle, and a catchy slogan to advertise tourism in Tamil Nadu. The advertisement should not
exceed the time limit of 3 minutes.
You can prepare your jingle on some of the grand Hindu temples built in Dravidian architecture, beautiful
sites to visit, famous museums & buildings, coastline, and the fabulous hill stations, the Ambur Chicken
Biryani & Chettinad cuisine from Karaikudi, dolls & paintings in Thanjavur, Pamban Bridge in
Rameshwaram, Marina Beach, etc.
HINDI
तमलनाडु के &स' तीथ) *थल रामेशवरम के बारे म आप ,या जानते है । 120-130 शद म लख।

MATHS
Find the number of females per thousand males of Tamil Nadu from census year 1951 to 2011. Represent
this data on bar-graph with census year on x-axis (Horizontal line) and females per thousand males on yaxis (Vertical-line).
SCIENCE
Gather information about the National and state parks of Tamil Nadu build to preserve its rich flora and
fauna. Compile this information in the form of a collage or flash cards.
SOCIAL SCIENCE
Collect information about the mineral resources of Tamil Nadu and show how these resources support the
economy of this state. Make your project attractive and beautiful with colourful pictures.

COMPUTER
Create an HTML web page on Tourist places of Tamil Nadu.

ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL RATNUCHAK
ART INTEGRATED ACTIVITY
SESSION 2021-22
CLASS IX
ENGLISH
Tamil people are very adherent towards their rituals and traditions like following the caste system, religion
and community traits, etc. A great amount of relevance is given to a person’s religion when it comes to
personal identity. Although four-fifths of the population of the state are Hindus, rest of them are divided in
Islam, Christianity and Jainism.
Keeping these ideas in your mind make a power-point presentation displaying all the rituals and traditions
based on the religion of the people of Tamilnadu.
OR
Tamilnadu has always been a hub for food connoisseurs to take a great pleasure of some of the finest
traditional cuisine in the country. The state is reckoned to be one of the best places in offering a bagful of
culinary treasure for tourists to savour.
Make a collage of all the popular local dishes of tamilnadu and explain the important facts about the same
in five to six lines each.
HINDI
तमलनाडु क या1ा म आए &स' *थान का वथ)न करते हुए अपने 3पता जी को 140-150 शद म प1 लख।

MATHS
Represent the literacy rate (Average literacy, Male literacy, Female literacy) of Tamilnadu in Urban as well
as Rural as per latest census report 2021 in bar graph.

SCIENCE
Make a power point presentation comparing the spices found in state Tamil Nadu and UT Jammu and
Kashmir along with their medicinal value.
SOCIAL SCIENCE
Write a report on National Parks, Wildlife sanctuaries and bird sanctuaries located in Tamil Nadu. Locate
and label any 2 national parks, 2 wildlife sanctuaries and 2 bird sanctuaries on the political map of India.
(Use A4 size sheet for Art Integrated Activity)

ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL RATNUCHAK
ART INTEGRATED ACTIVITY
SESSION 2021-22
CLASS X
ENGLISH
Designing A Tourist Brochure- Imagine you are Krishank/ Kaniksha working at a travel desk in a fourstar hotel in Chennai. Your travel partner in Delhi is organizing a tour of the state of Tamil Naidu. You and
your team are asked to design a Tourist Brochure of Tamil Naidu giving all relevant information sought by
tourists visiting the state along with six days itinerary to help them make it a memorable sojourn. The
brochure should include the following:
 How to reach the capital city of Tamil Naidu i.e Chennai (mention the options of road and air
travel) The climate at the time of visit
 Options of the accommodation available
 Well known eateries offering varied cuisines
 Places of tourist interest
 Attractive pictures of the tourist attractions and natural beauty of the state.
 Special package tours to nearby places of interest
 Shopping for handicrafts and souvenir
 Refer to the link about how you can design the brochure
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j3aZYiOWI9E
HINDI
4न5नल6खत 3वषय पर 7दए गए संकेत 9बंदओ
ु ं को ;यान म रखते हुए 200 शद म अनुछे द लख
‘भारत के 3वकसत दे श मे एक तमलनाडु’
अथ)<यव*था
&कृ4तक संसाधन
श?ा का *तर
तकनीक उAन4त

MATHS
Find the mean of covid19 positive cases, recovery cases and Death cases in the Tamilnadu from April2020
to March 21 (month wise).
SCIENCE
Make a power point presentation comparing the minerals of state Tamil Nadu and UT Jammu and Kashmir
and the mining operations done for the same.
SOCIAL SCIENCE
Give a detailed information on Public and Private Industries located In Tamil Nadu And Mention their
contribution in state economy. Locate and label any five industries of Tamil Nadu on the political map of
India.
(NOTE- Student will write the report on spiral sheets / A4 Sheets and use transparent file, no file
decoration is required)

